Student Affairs Leadership Team Tactical Meeting - Notes
Wednesday, January 22, 2020 – 10:00-10:30 a.m.
Stern Center Conference Room 304

**Tactical Meeting - Area announcements and updates:**

- **Allison (Career):** Fall Advising/Career Fair had 500 student participants, anticipate 80 vendors and 500 students at Feb. 13 Internship/Career Fair; German-American Business Summit to be held Feb. 5 with Furman and other colleges attending; good turnout of fac./staff at Internship Advisory Comm. meetings.
- **Ardrey (Res. Life):** 40 RA offers for Fall go out next week; planning Spring Break programs; several RHD openings available for Fall; Jan. 30 Founders’ Day in Cistern Yard will kickoff 250th events; Family Fun Day to be planned in June at Patriot’s Point; next Fac/Staff Spirit Day is Feb. 7 in Alumni Center.
- **Aurich (ODS):** In addition to casework, assisting with Cougar Votes voter registration.
- **Cabot (AVP and ODS):** Assessment reminder to begin Fall data input. Send Jeri/Melantha software and programs already in use that serve students, ultimately supporting Student Success and Retention.
- **Duncan (AVP and Counseling):** Counselor vacancy posting next week and Director posting in February; Salute to Student Affairs nominations begin next week, date TBA; Jan. 31 student gala for 250th to be held in Silcox Gym with Roaring 20’s theme.
- **Franciscus (Higdon Center):** IFC acceptance of bids Jan. 25; new software for Panhellenic recruitment; Higdon Center now under one website; Leadershape program is now Catalyst (1-day vs. weeklong) with applications on Cougar Connect; Omicron Delta Kappa accepting applications.
- **Hartman (Div.):** Jan. 29 SALT Retreat Communications Workshop 9:00-4:00 at Riley Center.
- **Johnson (MSPS):** March 25 ExCel nominations now open; conducting SPECTRA leader interviews.
- **LaRocque (OVS):** Beginning ASR Annual Security Report data collection; SCOPE retreat held Jan. 18-19; recruitment sessions are Jan. 23 and Feb 4; Valentine message tabling Feb. 14.
- **Lessane (UB):** Counselor positions (6) open for Summer program June 7-July 2; 28 students attending Leadership Conf. in Myrtle Beach this weekend.
- **Marchant (CRP):** 15 students in program this semester; supporting CRP students who recently lost a close friend in the community.
- **McLernon Sykes (SHS):** Holding reported mumps cases at 76 with no new cases added this week. Electronic Health Record project still in progress.
- **Sessoms (CRS):** 2020 Cooper River Bridge Run Training offered; Fac/Staff Bowling league featured in College Today.
- **Visser (CCE):** Students participating in Charleston homeless count for HUD funding for the City, voter registration drive at Jan. 25 men’s basketball game, Alt. Break weekly meetings, volunteering on behalf of refugee family nearby and homeless in Atlanta; planning for March 7 Day of Service. Office is partnering with QEP programs and OID/Student Literacy Institute.
- **Workman (Student Life):** Good participation in new semester Weeks of Welcome events. Interviewing for NODA summer intern; registration opening for Feb. 28-March 1 Cougar Family Fun; 25-Live schedule and space request software goes live March 1.

**From EVP Caudill:**

- Introduced Calista Pullin, Political Science Major, Intern, under Women & Gender Studies
- Following the Jan. 10 ModernThink presentation to faculty/staff, Sr. Team and Deans will discuss key divisional points to link to Strategic Planning – possibly a topic for Feb. SALT Meeting
- Temp. Hiring form to be updated, no longer requiring President’s signature
- Mon. Jan 27 is next open campus session for Chief of Police candidate, with a 3rd candidate date TBA
- 250th Launch – encourage student/staff turnout on Jan. 30 events
- Board of Trustees Jan. 23-24
- Encourage staff turnout at March 7 Day of Service
Upcoming Meetings:

- Wed., Jan. 29 9:00-4:00 – SALT Retreat at West Edge/Riley Center (Kristen Halverson’s Communication Workshop)
- Thurs., Feb. 13 10:00 a.m.-Noon – SALT Meeting – Stern 409
- Thurs., Feb. 27 10:00-10:30 a.m. – SALT Tactical Meeting – Stern 304